Kazzi breakfast menu
7am - 11.30 am daily
Toast (all day):

hand cut raisin toast or Sourdough w Butter, jam, vegemite or Honey - $6

Kazzi toastie (All Day):

ham, cheese and tomato in a fluffy pita brushed with olive oil - $9
($11 w regular coffee) (add feta and red onion for $2 – delicious!)

Xenos burger (All Day):

Double Bacon & double Egg roll w BBQ sauce in a toasted bun (or fluffy
lite pita bread-even better!) - $13.50 ($15.50 w regular coffee)

spanakopita (All Day):

homemade spinach & feta cheese pie in filo pastry- $8.50 ($11 w regular
coffee)

French toast:

two baked bread slices in mascarpone cheese, blueberry compote,
strawberries, raspberries & shaved almonds - $14

fresh Avocado toast:

Sliced avocado, tomato and feta on hand cut sourdough - $16/$10 half serve

Kazzi fruit bowl:

thick, unsweetened Greek yoghurt, cardamom honey & seasonal fruits - $16

TOASTED Kazzi MUESLI:

rolled oats, spelt, maple syrup, almonds, raisins, & vanilla w unsweetened
Greek y0GHURT, pomegranate kernels, strawberries, & blueberry compote - $15

Quinoa porridge:

figs, pistachio, quinoa, blueberries & berry compote - $16

Kazzi poached pear:

strained unsweetened Greek y0GHURT, caramelised poached pear, honey,
walnuts, fig, & blueberry compote - $14

Naked Kazzi:

1 or 2 eggs any style, on hand cut sourdough toast - $10/$14

Eggs benedict:

smashed avocado on sourdough with poached eggs, bacon or salmon, grilled
asparagus, cooked spinach & hollandaise sauce - $25

Poached Kazzi halloumi:

1 poached egg, halloumi & MUSHROOMS on SOURDOUGH W LEMON and mint - $21

Kazzi Scramble:

Creamy smooth free range scrambled eggs on a bed of light cinnamon
buttered ironbeet w sourdough - $19 (Try adding Feta, it’s awesome!)

The Big kazzi:

2 eggs any style on sourdough w grilled halloumi, tomatoes, field
mushrooms & dbl smoked bacon - $25.

Mediterranean Omelette:

3 egg omelette w Capsicum, Cherry Tomatoes, Feta, Basil & Harissa sauce w
sourdough - $22

Kazzi fritters:

Zucchini & feta Fritters, with pine nuts, strained unsweetened Greek y0GHURT
& Smoked Salmon garnished w soft herbs & lemon - $23

Egg Saganaki:

Free Range Egg in chilli spiced tomato &capsicum sauce w chickpeas and
topped w crumbled Greek feta cheese - $21

extras
Fresh Avocado half, feta, haloumi, mushrooms, or sautéed spinach, bacon or smkd salmon - $5,
extra egg - $3
Baked goods and pastries
Please visit the counter for our dalily selection of Greek delicacies plus:
almond croissant - $6, plain croissant - $4.50, banana bread - $5, Byron bay cookies - $4.50
date bar - $6, fig bar - $6, doughnuts (choc, jam, & plain) - $5.50

